
Drs. Lambuth, W.teriiouse and

MP Mouroa Elected. ir-V'i

DR. MORRISON RETAINED

Ashevllla. Mif It..The election
Of three additional bishops for the
Methodist Episcopal Church, South,
wm announced this morning when
the fourth ballot, taken yeeterday,
was counted la the general confer¬
ence. Thoae chosen were: Dr. W.
R. Lambuth. Nashville, Tenn., secre¬
tary to tha board of missions, 163
rotes; Dr. R. O. Waterhouse, presi¬
dent of Emory and Henry College.
Emory, va., 161 votes, and Dr. E. D.
Mouson, dean Of theological depart¬
ment of, 9outhweatanr University,
Georgetown, Texaa. Only one more
remained to be choaen, the third man.
Dr. W- B. Murroh. baring been elect¬
ed yesterday afternoon.

Dr. C. H. Brlgga, of Mleourl. was
choaen chairman of tha committee
on Episcopacy, succeeding Dr. Col
Una Denny. blshop<elect.
On the fifth ballot for bishops no

choice was made. Dr. James H. Mc-
Koy, of Blrm&fchfttn- Ala., led with
139 rotea. Dr. H. M. Dubose, of Mis¬
sissippi, received 67.

The conference, after a heated d|a-
cusslon and seretwl tilts, among the
members adopted by a large majority
..report fram the committee on Epla-
copaey fully sustaining the com-'
pla|nta of ineflclent administration
prefered agalAst Bishop R, C.' Mor¬
rison. 'but upon tha blahop's promise
to refrfaln from the practices com¬
plained oft a recommendation was
made t^at be be oontlnued on the1
active Ustr bat be given very light
work. This amounts practically to,
superannuation.

Dr^-T. R. Lewla, president of the
general conference «f the Methodist
Protestant Church, made an address
pleading fbr a union of all the Meth¬
odist churches of Amerloa and urged
the appointment of a committee of
nine from the M. E. -Chutch. South/

London. May 17..While the body
of King Edward lay lb state this af¬
ternoon a crowd of 10,000 broke
through the cordons of police and
troops about Westminster Hall and
tried to rush Into the court yard of
the house of par11amsat nearby. Re¬
inforcements quelled the r^ot after'
several woman had fainted and a!
score of men had been Injured.

the beet way to briag about these
things beat for tha comm unl ty, and in
a well repreaented meeting almoat
Impossibilities can be overcome.

Rev. A- 8. Crowell of the Union
Theological Seminary, Richmond,
Va.. la located here>> for the summer
and will prspch at the Payne Me¬
morial Church aad at other times will
do apactal miaslon work In this sec¬
tion. Ha Is a most promising young
divine and we wish him every sue-

u

I of tlie IMrwtore
of the MMunikM RallrwT
Uat Monday at Swaa Quarter.

The annual malum of tie bean*
director! of tke Matumuakeet
road took place at Swan Quarter

laat Moada; -pie foOoirtn* oCfcera
were elected: Proaldent. a 8. Maim;
<ice preeMent, H. C. Carter, ar. i aer-
retary and. treaauror. C. W. Deri,
Directors, qeorje ]. Studdert, Joaepk
T. Tayloe and Dr. J. T. Nlchqtaon.
from Beaufort county Were praaont.
The meeting wat a moat enthuaUatlo
one and everything pointed to
early completion of the road.

PACKED TENT
Amother Good Pwfw mimmrm Glrem by

Hallfte Mack Shows L«it N»«ht.
The Teat Wma Packtd.

The Malfe 'Mick Shows played to
a packed tent laat night and the per¬
formance was a^ain creditable and
worthy. If a&thlng the acts were an
lofrro*Binent p?er the first night's
.how, .' The laifce andlence teemed to
enjoy the efforts- of the tahnagement
to pleaae the? by rendering hearty
applause. Every act on the.urogram
laat. night waa a feature. Thla la one
of the beet shows to ever visit Wash¬
ington for" the money. It Is worthy
of a liberal patronage from our peo¬
ple. Another performance will be
given tonight with an entire change
of program. x |

TO TAfttK SCHOOL.

Mr. W. H. Baker, the photograph¬
er, will go to Greenville -tomorrow
for the purpose *f taking views of
the different classes of the Bast Caro¬
lina Training School. This fa tftalte
an honor to our photographer and
shops that his work as an artist la
circulating abroad.

Program for
Public School.
Commencement

The following If the program for
the annual /fchool commencement of
the Wa^hlniton Public Schools .next

1. Processional. Poet and Peaaant
overture. Misses Cycle Peterson and

[.Rosalie Freeman. M
I. Addison's "Creation Hymn."

By the abhool.
1. invocation. Rav. H. B. Sea-

right.
' 4. Sermon. Rev. Bertram '.E.
Brown, Tirboro. N. C.

5. Kipling*« "Recessional." By
the school. (Solo 4>art by Mr. Betts.)

9. Benediction. Mr. Brown.
, «VI0 ft*

1. Processional, fXUpples of tjie
Alabama." Mlaa Rosalie Freeman.

Chorua, "Who Knows What the
Bella 8ayl" Cantata by Henry]
Parker. '

5. Reading, "The Baldheaded
Man." M14e*L.uc4e Peterson*

4. Literary address. Hon. O. B
Martin, Washington. D C :

6. Chorus, "Come and Search For
Violets."

I. Report of 8uperlnendent.
1.' Awarding Medala and Prises. ,5. Presentation Mr Diploma* imJ

Graduates. s A
*. ' Kipling's ' Recessional."
10. Benediction. \
On TMraW) evening. May at. Mlaa

Lillian Bonner's muaic claaa will give
their final recital at 8:30 o'clock.
Her program will appeal fn the News

All the frleifda of the achooi are
cordially Invited to attend each exer¬
cise Miss Bonner's reciUl on Thure-
day evening will be of a high order
and thoroughly en(ei*Uinlng.
A scholarly and eloquent clergy¬

man has been secured for the sermon
on Friday at 11 a. H. He is rector
of the Episcopal Church tn Tarboro,
and has an enviable reputation' as a

Hon. O. B. Martin, who la to «
liver thfc addreaa at >:SQ p. m.. la a
polished and cultured man. He will

.e an addreaa that will, be both
pleaaant and profltable to hear.
The mua4oal program at both serv¬

ices la attractive.
Will not every father and mother

In Waahlngton make a special effort!
to attend all theae e*erclaes?

COUNTRY GLOB. p

The hostess at the Country Club
tomorrow afternoon Will be Mrs. N.
8. Fulford. No doubt there will b& a
large attendance of (he members.

Etra long Corsets in the -hest fitting,
most stylish shapes, made AQr*
of fine quality Batiste, .... vrVC.
See display in front case.

MENTION ENDS
Came to a Close With a Huge

Man Meeting.

JACKSONVILLE NEXT PLACE

Tt» Ktrtf-dflh M«toa Of Out South-
era Baptist CooreaUon Game to a

Close la Baltimore Yesterday.A
Most grtateetorj Meeting la Rvary
Way.Women Are Oondpiimeated..,

Baltimore, May 17..In ar volumi¬
nous report presented by the temper¬
ance committee at the Southern Bap¬
tist Convention today. President Taft
Is commended for hlfe example of to¬
tal abetinence andsfdr his action In
instating on chaniedVegulatlona gov¬
erning the tsauanoe of the United
State# special tax recelpta of retail
liquor dealers whereby the "tnfamoua
work of the ao-called boot-leggers
and other violators of prohibition
laws will be rendered haaardous."
Thin action of the nation's chief ex¬
ecutive, the committee reported, will
render "bootlegging" Impossible
without detection under proper Bute
enactments And enforcements.

The committee recommended that
Congress enact lawa which will pro¬
tect Btates from the lnterataie ship¬
ments of liquor into "dry" territory
land remove whatever protection the

i Internal revenue tax receipts may
give 'to vepders of liquors In locali¬
ties where the aale of liquor la pro¬
hibited by' law. <
The convention emphasised Its Idea

of complete Independence 'from the
Northern Bgptlst denomination by Ita
action*in tabling a resolution aetting
out a baopdary line in the territory
of the two bodies and again In Its
disposition of the copununtcatton of
the American Home &f|ssionary So¬
ciety of the Northern Convention ask¬
ing for aid and offering co-operation

! In the education of the negro for the
Baptist ministry. 'if

The special committee to which
this matter was sent, reported that It
should be referred to the Home Mis¬
sion board of the Southern Baptist
C6nventlon>-The action of this com¬
mittee is considered as tantamount to,

a disapproval of the- Northern board
in sending the letter to the conven¬
tion.

Important features Were the adop¬
tion of resolutions pledging the con¬
vention to co-operation wfth all Bap-
j^lsts of the world In the work of the
World's Baptist Alliance; that the
8undgy school board of the conven¬
tion be allowed to take upon It the
work that has been done in the South-
by the American Baptlat Publication
Society and the decision of, the con¬
vention to allow all N$w Mexico
churches to omne into Its body.

This Is the clbslng day in the flfty-
flfth session of the Southern Baptist
Convention, and with a glorious mass
meeting Jn the interest^ of ^ missions
the session closed' tohlght to be con¬
vened at Jacksonville, Fla., May 18,
1*11.

The woman with the shortest foot
may possess the longest tongue.

Program for School Closing Fri¬
day and Night.

AT CAROLINA INSnTUTE
\ -

?ward and

[elodleux.

Mr. EL A. Itonlel. of Washington. Will
Make the CowawacWnt Address.
Ttie Protraa flllli t» be One
of latereet A J-arge Crowd Will
l^utlleee Atteak

-a. -reJflBelo# la glren the program for the
ommeaeement exercises to take |

place at Carolina Inatltute next Fri¬
day mornIns and evening:

14
Piano quartet. 'fMlnuet", C. Bur-

chard; 1st piano,/ Settle Oray and
Jessie Hodges; fnd plana. Pearl
8wanner and BatlMr Bo4fea.

Song. "Soldiers.^,Vocal duet, a. "Whispering Hope."
b. "Summer Tlaij." Jeaale Hodges |and Bettle Gray. Sf ;

Recitation, "Sandy's Romance."

1." A. M.
Suale Swanner.
Vocal solo. "Polly «

Wakefield. Jeaale Itoflgi
Piano duet, c. Rol¬

ling. Hlu Bttrch ma* fmie Hodgaa.'
voc»i .

Hands,'
Oray.

Chorus. "A^a_
Address by HrJkk A. Daniel.

cal solo. .; **Olre Me Your
Is." b, "If to Bee Tkee", Bettle

Ktfthor

M»b1
Hodges

March Lyrique."
>no. Bettle Oray |
second piano.

Bfl Swanner.
f Caste Cullle."

Margaret. |
Hardlson;

> Swanner;
Jeaale Hodges;

Esther
Gray;

ittendant*.
brllliantc."

Piano quartet^]
X Koelllng. Ft
,nd Jeaale H
Mlaa Burch and

Play. "£ltid
Longfellow.

(tbe blind glrlf
Baptlste (her
Angela (her
Paul tber little
Hodges; Soot_
Minister. Belle
Piano solo. '

Von Weber; Ml
Pantomime,

Hodges.
Vocal duet,

nl; fettle Oray
acoompantad by
Burch.

Piano dud.
Ic. Ourtllt; Peart.
Hddges.

Fantana,
.-.\Plaii!0 ,
les." 8- Smith? M las Burch and J
Hodges. J."

Vocal du4k, selected.
*

Play, "A family Jar." Characters:
Mr. John Bsooka. Ola Wooiard; Mrs.
|JohA Brooks, Maude Hardlson; Mr.
8cott (a visitor), Suale Swanner;
Lotty (colored servant), Pparl Swan
ner.

.Quartettb, "The Mistaken
Recitation (a*) "Curfew.'

Dying Boy.," Bettle Gray.
Piano sextette. First piano?

lata." Bettle Gray. Jessie Hodges
and Pearl Swanner. Second piano.
Blxarrla." Esther and Made Hodges
and Mlaa Burch.

Pantomime,' "Abide 'With Me."
Chorus, "Farewell."

^uaband."
b) "The

GIVES -IMPRESSION OF CONVENTION
Lr.. h A. Sullivan Ctv«r InlVi Account of the

Southern Q«ptlst Convention in Baltimore.
__L Lii 1

A. 8%Uivan has retarn«l
[from BeKimorp wb«M be has been
attending <he Southern Baptist Con-!
vention. He report® this to be the
best coarentton «ver held. Beltlmo-e
[>. en ideal convention city, end the

committee «f arrangements
Utpared no peine in providing every-

j thing possible for the entertainment
and comfort of the delegates. The
ciUsens generally joined in the
(abounding hospitality to the visitors.
¦The convention exceeded all past
Records in collecting funds to carry
on its mission enterprises. The Home
Mission Board reported more than
9300,040 for It* work, and the Por-
elght? Mission Board collected more
than half a million dollars. Both
the a£f8urits are much larger than
[the amounts c611ected last year.
¦Results of the work of the mission¬
aries showed a splendid increase*
The Home Board reported 17,87«
bapttsms, and the Foreign Board
2 23 baptisms. These figures do not
indicate the number received Into thef
[membership of the churches, lft»t
those actually reached through the!
work of' the missionaries of the
boards.
¦A resolution was passed askingRhe chprches to raise $1,000,000 for
(missions next year.
¦ A° great forward stride was taken
when a brother, whose name was

| withheld by request^ offered to payl
for sending out ten missionaries anil
their support. If the cpnvention would

i provide for twenty more. Jn a tew
minutes/ fifteen of the twenty were
provided for, and the board is sure
the other five can easily be secured.
This meane a greatly enlarged work
for the- coming- year In Foreign Ml's-jIslons. The great Laymen's Mission¬
ary Movement received much consid¬
eration. an^ waa heartily endorsed.

While the convention was In sts-

Mad immigrants on bo*rd. Through
the kindness of the authorities, the
delegates were Invited te eee them
disembark. More than * thousand
membera availed themselves of the
lnvltatftm, and as the poor foreigners
representing all conditions of human¬
ity came ashore, the delegates began
singing "Rescue the Perishing." and
"America." *

It was a thrilling
scene.
The convention had the pleasure

of addresses from Re*. J. H. Shake¬
speare, of London, corresponding sec¬
retary <*f the World's Baptist Alli¬
ance. and Dr. F- B. Myer, of London,
president of the World's Internation¬
al 8unday. School Association, which
meets 1|fc Washington, D. C.. this
week.

Steps were taken looking toward, a
closer cooperation of the Northern
and Southern Baptist Conventions.

The Woman's Missionary Union.
Auxiliary to the Southern Baptist
Convention held their meetings at the
same time. Their reports showed a
fine Increase In all work, and they,
teo, planned , for larger work next
ysar.

Jacksonville, Fla., was selected as
the nfrxt place of meeting.
The American Baptist Year Book

for 1910 summary of statistics shows
a deciease in ordained ministers of
2*8; an lnoreaae of churches, 743;
an lncreas? of baptisms, 27,020; of
'jnembetsklp, 161.192, with a total of
5,290,309; ;*of Sipday schools, 818;
df teachers and officers, 13,080, mak¬
ing .a total of schools 03,183, and of
teachers and ^Ulcers 348,830; of
scholars, 2,408J64. Church expen¬
ses, $18,49 0,8 5t; Sunday school tix-
pOnses, 0898^40.95; State Mission
gifts. $880,$00.38; Home Missions.
9820,785.40; Foreign Missions. $981.-
38l£4t Bible and Publication. $98..
480.80; Education. $829,078.97;
ralscellaneoua, $1,470,910.^8; total,

h $24,122,911.85.

BUCKS IN TE8MR
. -iv"*

AUrmed Over Dashiog Through
Comet's Tail.

rr TAKES PLACE TONIGHT

ToAlcht BeliTtn 11 and la O'clock
Tht. Old Karth Will llouct. lu
Way Through tba Tail of Hail«r'a
CkiHMt W» Colored Kolk IMIm
It Win b» the End of the World.

Washington's colored population .

at least a portion of it, says rumor, is
greatly stirred over the fsct they
must pass through the tall of Hal-
ley's comet tonight between 11 snd
12 o'clock. Already several old ne¬
groes hare gotten their sffalrs fixed
believing that tonight at the appoint-
ed time they will be swept Into the
other world.

Several of the cooks and nsrses In
the city hsve asked to be relieved of
duty early this afternoon, snd one old
darkey gave out the Information to
his colored friends this morning that
the earth would certainly be no more
after tonight.

Not only Is this fear exhibited. In
Washington, but the same state of
affairs seems to exist all over North
Carolina among the colored folk.
They are thoroughly terrorised.

Near the Central Hotel this morn¬
ing some were seen weeping, and
when as^ed as to the cause, replied
the earth was doomed and they were
not prepared to go Into eternity.

Prayermeettngs are being held. It1
Is said, and every preparation is be¬
ing made for the occurrence to take
place tonight.

Tonight the earth will be some-
thing like 11.000.000 miles from the
comet, which will be going at a little
less than 2.Q00 miles per minute.
The atll will be between 11.000.000
and 40.000.000 miles long, different
scientists making different estlmstes.
Tt\ere Is considerable discussion as
to the CQjDpqsltlon of the comet's tall,
but the general idea is that it Is made
up of rarlfled gases. It makes no
difference what its composition is. the
colored people are greatly aroused
and consternation reign? among
them.

WHKN KARTH PASSKM THKOl'CJH
TAIL OF HAIXKY'8 OOMKT.

Cambridge. Mass.. May 17. Har¬
vard asn-bnamera e»pect the passing!
of the earth through the tail of Hal-
ley's comet to be accompanlcd by a
shower of meteors.

"There will probably be an unus¬
ual glow In the heavens," said Prof.
Edward C. Pickering today, "or a
few meteors or falling stars, but It
is doubtful If any of these will be
visible, as the atmosphere at the
comet's tall Is 100 times rarer than
the- atmpSphere near the earth. The
con^jrfls so tenuous that it Is possible
tb photograph stars right through It.

"The best observations will be ob¬
tained in Japan.

"The comet and the earth are ap-,
proaching one another at a speed#of4 3 miles a second. The time of tran¬
sit we expect to be 58 minutes, show¬
ing that the tall, where the earth
will pass through It. is 150.000 miles
wide.

"The transit will begin at exactly
10<60 p. m. Wednesday, and will be
concluded at 11:48 p. m.

NEARING COMPLETIONT^^
The brick work oo the new build-'

lag for 'the J. H. Harris Plumbing St
8upply Company Is nearly comple¬
tion. This store will be a credit to
Washington.

THE OEM.

Tonight the Gem presents a Blo-
graph. The Thread of Destiny, a pret¬
ty story containing much of sugges¬
tion and much of real life. Probably
ihany have had dreams, have longed
for something they couldn't explain,
something that would take them out
of this life and into some other, or so
change this life that It would be like
another. It Ira't always possible to
explain these longings, common to
all mankind. The Blograph Co. has
expressed these strongly In this pic¬
ture, and in an unusually graphic
manner the human tendency for all
that Is beautlfnl and romantic. The
film has a picturesque Western touch
with a strong plot throughout.
On the Bank of the River is a

Gaumont picture of great beauty-.
A Seat In the Balcony, a. comedy

which depicts the experiences of a
man who sees a play for the first
time. The film offers many opportu¬
nities for a good laugh as the pic¬
ture progresses. The photographic
quality of this film Is quite up to the
Gaumont standard.

C. I>. C\ MEETING.

There vlH be a meeting of Pam¬
lico Chapter, Daughters of the Con¬
federacy. at the residence of the pres¬
ident, Miss Llda T. Rodman, tomor¬
row afternoon. May 1», at 4 o'clock.
Business of importance to be trans¬
acted and all the members are re¬
quested to be present.

MIS8 LENA WIjtDI.EY.
Recording Secretary.

The worst thing aboot wisdom Is
1 that Is can only be fcad on the Instal-
Iment plan.

iffoil '-frW-ftfitii T* L-l. '1-.Cj

¦V SYLVIA
A Two-Art Operetta W«»« Be Present¬
ed la the city Wlthla Ute Neat

Two Week*.

The two-act operetta "Sylvia." un¬
der the management of Mr. L. O.
Tyler, of Richmond, will be presented
In this city by local talent In about
two weeks for the benefit of the
Young Men's Christian League. Re¬
hearsals are being had each night.

Some of Washington's best local
talent Is to take part In the oast.
Those who hare witnessed the re¬
hearsals snd are competent ,of judg¬
ing, state "8ylrla" promises to be one
of the most attractive musical shows
ever produced here. Our music lov¬
ers are anticipating its production
with pleasure.

ALL SHOULD ATTEND.

The prsyermeetlng st the First
Baptist Church tonight will be devot¬
ed to points of Interest In connection
with the Southern Baptist Convention
recently closed In Baltimore.

MRS. LATHAM DEAD.

Mrs. Ellen Latham, mother of Mr.
Andrew M. U^ara, of this city, died
at Blounts Greek last night In the
84th yesr of her age. She was a

woman of broad Intellect and had
msny friends throughout the county
^iio mourn her death.
JThe funeral took place this after-
noShsfctyie'clock and the Interment
was In the family burying ground at
Blounts Creek. The Dally News ex¬
tends Sympathy to the bereaved.

the GAIETY TONIGHT.

The two pictures the Gaiety offers
Its patrons tonight are each one
whole reel In length, and after you
have witnessed them you will hardly
be able to realize you .have not been
sitting In a theater' looking at real
living., breathing, talking actors, for
they are of this nature.

"The Clay Baker" Is a Btory of ab¬
sorbing interest. It Is taken from
the drama of the title of this picture,
and is portrayed with Thomas 8her
as "Peter Denlg," the leading char¬
acter. When this play was first pro¬
duced throughout the country it cre¬
ated a 'sensation everywhere qhown,
and the pictures give a faithful rep¬
resentation of the drams.
"S&'ndy the Substitute" is taken

from Roy Norton's marvelously real¬
ist ic drama of the. Rocky Mountains.

A dramatization of Norton's celebrat¬
ed "Whistling Sandy" stories, show¬
ing the quaint and rugged hero's
search for the train" robber, the dra¬
matic encounter, the capture, and
the terrible journey back to the min¬
ing camp. To lovers of Western pic¬
tures this one will especially appeal
to them, as It teems with action and
interest from beginning to end.

Illustrated Bong for tonight by Mr.
Whitten will be "Mary, You Are a
Big Girl Now," and It Is a fine one.

DR. IVEY CHOSEN
The. North Carotin* Kdltor Him Been

-Made Kdltor of the Nashville
Christian Advocate.

Re*. T. N. Ivey. D. D.. editor of the
Raleigh North Carolina Christian
Advocate, was on yesterday chosen
by the General Conference of the
Methodist Church now in session In
Aahevtlle, editor of the Nashville
Christian Advocate, published at
Nashville, Tens.

¦This paper is the offlclal organ of
the General Conference. Hia chief
opponent was Rev. Dr. O. B. Wiaton.
the present editor.

Dr. Ivey Is regarded as one of the
brainiest of the young men in the
church and his selection seems to
have met with general aatlsfaction.
This gives North Carolina two impor¬
tant place* In the M. E. Church, that
of a bishop and editor of the leading
church paper.

CONGKtC88MAN HHALL.

The correspondent of the Raleigh
News and Observer from Washing¬
ton. D. C.. writes his- paper the fol¬
lowing item which will prove of Inter¬
est to the Dally News .readers: V

"Representative Small left tonight
for Manchester. N. H., where he In
company with Representative J. H.
Moore, of Philadelphia, will deliver
addresses lit behalf of the proposed
Inland waterway from Cape Cod to
Beaufort, V. C- Friday they will ad¬
dress the association^ boards of trade
and a convention of the mayora of
the cities In Msssuchusetts, who will
hold a dual meeting In Boston, fol¬
lowing an' annual custom. They will
also addreeft the historical associa¬
tion at Q«'ncy, Mbsh.

RANKM CliOSKI).

v Friday, May 20. being a legsl holi¬
day the banks 6f city will be
closed on that day.

PCJVTKD PARAGRAPHS.

It's generally eaay to be good when
you are getting pay for It.

Blessed are thV Innocent, for they
have a lot to learn.
The key to success doesn't look

anything like a night key.

IMPOSING PlteEfltlT
Ceren :s Over the Late Ring's

. [Body.
L fs

IS N g LYING IN STATE
A>!

IMn « l-mmoaln Heroad Oulj
to * of the Funeral on BUjr 20
. tanda of People See tb©

~ Procession and Many
Weep m4 It Panw.

London, Mar 17..With solemn
pageantry, which drew upon the roy¬
alty of Europe for lta actors, the body
of Edward VII was today borne
through tffe streets of London from
Buckingham Palace to historic West¬
minster Hall. There began the fare-
welk of the people of the empire td
their beloved monarch the steady
filing past of unbroken lines of peo¬
ple. msklng obeisance to the royal
catafalque.

Todsy's ceremonies are second
only to those of the funeral on May
20. Till Friday the body will lie at
Westminster Hall. In that time It Is
expected that more than 760.000 will /
psss by the oak and lead that encase /
the monarch's body.

As the funeral procession msrehed
[through the shrouded streets and
sombre, black-rlad crowds, thousands^,
wept. Above the pomp of royafly
there stood out the human side of
jthe trying moment as Alexandra re¬
pressing her tears with a magnetic
display of queenly Btrength. followed
her husband's body and as the late
king's children and other relatives
rode through the silent lanes of
mourners.

Before dawn the crowds began to
gather. Hours before the {.Ime for
the start of the procession, the streets
were crowded with solid banks of hu¬
manity f<m»lle upon mile. A sul¬
len. cloudy sky added to the funeral
air of the throngs.
Though the lesfy vistas of the

Mall, lht* black masses of spectators,fringed with close ranks of scarlet-
tunlcked soldiers, formed «ne of the
most Impressive spectacles Longonha* ever seen.

King George rode behind his fa¬
ther's coffin, with his sons at his side

the Duke of' Cornwsll and Prince
Albert. Then cime two foreign
kings Frederick of Denmark and
Haskon of Norway, brother-in-law
and son-in-law respectively of Ed-
ward. With them was the >Duke of
Coanaught, htathenof the latf ru|er.
Behind these kings cameDftaen prin¬
ce*.all afoot, walking four and
three abreaat. Among them were the
Duke of Teck. Prince Louts of Bat-
tenberg. the Duke of Fife, the Duke
of Argyle. Prince Francis of Teck.
Prince Alexander of Battenberg.
Prince Maurice of Battenberg. Prince
Alexander of Teck. Prince George of
Battenberg. Prince Arthur of Com-
naught, the Duke of Etaxe-CoburJ^r^Grand Duke Mlchsel Alexsndrovltch.
The numerous ranks of royal

households.of Edward's and Alex¬
andra's followed. preceding 4 the
nine carriages that bore the ladles of
the royal families.

In the first rode the .Queen
Mother. Alexsndra. As she wss
borne through the streets she left a
trail of weeping In the crowds. Manv
who remained Impassive as the body
of Edward passed, burst Into tears at
the sight of the brave woman who
waa^he coo sort of the king and em¬
peror called "the peacemaker."

At Vlexandra'a side was her sister.
Dowsger Empress |*arle of Russia,
snd the princess royil.

Behind Edward's widow rode
Queen Mary. Princess Mary and
Prince Henry. The third carriage
was occupied bv Princess Christian of
8chlesw|g-Holstela. Princess Louise.
Princess Henry of Battenberg and
the Duchess of Connaught In the
fourth were the Duohess of Albany,
ths Duchess of Saie-Coburg-Gotha.
Prince Patrica of Connaught and
Prlncesa Andrew of Greece; In the
fifth. Princess Louise of Battenberg.
Princess Alexandra of Fife, and
Princess Msud of Fife; In the sixth.
Princess Victoria of Schleswlg-Hql-
stein snd Princess Marie Louise of
8chlesw|g-Ho1ste1n. T]ie seventh car¬
ried Princess l^oulse of Battenberg.
Princess Victor of 'Hohenlohe.Lan-
genburg and Countess Feodora
Gletchen. Members of the suites of
Alexandra and Msry occupied the
other two carriages.
There are no foreign smbassadors

in todsy's procession; It was restrict¬
ed to the royal mourners.
Theodore Roosevelt did not see the

spectacle. He spent the morning at
Dorchester"'House, but Mrs. Roose¬
velt, Miss Ethel and Kermit saw the
procession from the gsrten behind
Carlton House Terrace, overlooking
the Mall.

There Is a tradition to the effect
that once upon a time s woman In
a crowded street car got up and of¬
fered her seat to a man yith a baby
}n his ag&at-^

? NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. .
"

? Gem Theater. «
? Gaiety Tbeatnr. .«
? J. K. Hoyt.*-Hat Sale. » / ?
? Wm. Bragaw 4 Co.*- Barrel ?
? Covers. +
? J. L. O'Qulnn. Florist. «
? Chesapeake Steamship TJo. ?
? Hyomel. ?
?????? ««?.«*«»«

' ? ¦.


